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;KuU!-:>s ru y . it wits voted to
Iht- name to the “ Beveridge 

i|Vn , , international League
America."

took 1" years to work up til t
;C, but it had to (.onto, "Coda 
rrs' have the (lay.

Speed
tlu- . pood-mad n g ; we a k  so 
inmeil to hearing o f smashed.

that one more or l',r.
, hut little difference. Vet 

i, something o f more than 
uury interest In the crossing 
I. Atlantic ocean from Chcr- 

,r_- to New 'York In the short 
uf I days. IT hours. 12 raln- 
Tbis is the time made by the 

,i>n recently, being the maid- 
pjajte of the giant new Ger- 
llner: it heat the best picv- 
llmo by 8 hours-and 52 mlu- 
i !"  old record o f the Mnure- 
havlnc stood for 22 years. At 

rati, a traveler will be nble to 
rem New York: tty Europe anti 
in less than a woek. using an! 

rn< for the trip over, anu rc-j 
ing over the dangerous east- 
on coarse by steamer. If you 

\e it cun he done—try I f  j

Stove Explodes 
When Attempt to 

Light It Made
Rescuers Found Bodies of 

Flames’ Victims Huddled 
Jn Upstairs Rooms.

Honor Lincoln

Cv Ur*itr P»r
llnrleiuler l.eiigiie Tiisses , , ,|TTLK jjoCK. Ark.. Aug. 19.

apittiialinto the Aolstead 1 ——The chnrretl bodies o f six per-
Uartenders’ International Lea- sons were taken from the mins 

tmerien is no more. At o f an old frame rooming house
International convention hold 'n!"'c. t0,l»> stove ex

plosion started a fire which sweptI 
the building.

The lnntliady, Mrs. E. L. I)m - j 
rnugh, escaped with serious burns,! 
although the stove oxpolded al
most in her face as she attempt
ed to light it.

The (lend ar
Hiram Evans, 21.
Samuel .1. Archer, 10.
Frank Hartley, 70.
Martin Cupp. (15.
Dan Strain, CO.
b’red Mathews, fin.
All were trapped in upstairs 

rooms and hiyncd to death.
Rescuers found the bodies of the 

victims huddled in the ruins of the 
upstnirs rooms. In other-room s 
where the fire had not penetrated 
several1 wore found unconscious 
from smoke and gas.

-legged singing, aceorjlion- 
griftcr at Hillsboro 

s that times are decadent, 
that ho can't collect over $.'1.50 
■>'. compared with $25 in the 
old boozy, generous times.

POLICE DRAG 
RIVER FOR 

GIRL’S BODY
Believe Beaumont. Tex., Girl 

Jumped Into New York 
Stream.

Bv United Pdess
NEW YORK. Ana. 1!'. -While 

police dragged the East river to
day for the body of Miss l.ola Kn- 
loe. who came here in the hope 
of becoming u great song writer, 
her mother telegraphed police 
that sho feared her daughter, “ who 
had a great sorrow" had commit
ted suicide.

The telegram, signed by Mrs. 
Florence Knloc of 1«2 Brunch ave
nue. Beaumont, Texas, read: 

"Please do everything possible to 
find my girl. I fear it was she 
who Jumped into the river Sutur- 
dav night. She had a great sor
row and hart written It in song and 
was in Now York to sell them."

Saturday night ihe woman ac
costed a ' little Italian girl In 
Brooklyn, asked her the way to the 
river, and guve her a dollar and a 
note to be delivered “ to the neai- 
est policeman." The note read.

•Tm leaving on a long Journey, 
will you please send this stuff to 
my mother.”

With the note was a 
cheek for a suit ease which police 
fob ml at the Pcnnsylvanl

In the valise were loiters from

A heroic statue o f Abraham Lin
coln will be unveiled at Freeport, 
III., with exercises featured by an 
address by Senator George W. 
Norris o f Nebraska when the 71st 
anniversary o f the historic Lin 
eoln-Douglns debate at Freeport is 
observed on Aug. 27. It. is the 
work o f Lconni'd Crunelle, Chi
cago sculptor. The clokeup o f  the 
head is shown above.

Fighting The 
‘Pesky’ Mosquito

Floyd C. Williams, brother of vice 
president Curtis' secretary, intio- 
,luring Miss Enloe to •«<’  Nl"

his

the chigger has found 
Jer. It’s the scratching a. 
« c—"chigres”  he calls them 
causes the pain, according to 

F. Curran, McLennan 
i health officer who has aris- 
1 take tlie part o f the picnic 
tier.

•luring Mis
York music publishers.

It was learned that a J " '11'  
woman called on Curtis In Mash 
jngton last week and sought 
aid in Starting on a career .

vSref preM*d6nt'referred her to \\T1-

" ’^ i c o  r S l d  the affair to 
put.llcUy- Blunt, but the wornhe a

RANGER MAN 
NEARLY LOST 

LIFE IN FIRE
Tried to Save §300 Hidden in 

Burning' Builtjifig; — Money 
and Home

An .-.(.tempt to s.vv.’  .«3l)0 in cur- 
renev v.nieh he i:ad p aced in tvvc 
small tin cans, caused the seri
ous burning and almost cost flic 
life o f G. O. Kimbrough, tupk 
builder, residing on Eastland Hill,, 
Ranger, lute Sunday ufternoon 

'when the dwelling was burned.
While Kimbrough and his wife 

were seated in the front room 
Sunday afternoon at 5:10 o ’clock, 
their three-year old boy, Joe, 
who was playing in an adjoining 
room, toddled into the room where 
His father anil mother were and 
said “ Fire.”

Kimbrough ran into the loom  
from  whence the hoy came and 
seeing smoke pouring from  a clos
et, in which bis savings were con
cealed, jerked t|)e door open. As 
he did so the flames shot across 
the room. Kimbrough, however, 
attempted to reach the money and 
in doing so was seriously, though 
not critically burned about S he 
rtSh arm and shoulder and about 
the head.

The blackened cans that had 
contained the money were,fovlnd 
in the ruins and in them the char
red bills. The denomination o f on
ly ode, a ten, could be distinguish
ed.

Mr. Kimbrough stated that tbc 
charred bills, however, would be 
sent to the treasury department in 
the hopes’ thnt they would be able 
to reimburse him for his loss.

uner excitement: "A  vocal
Sterling W ooten with ac- 

ntaient played by Miss 
nna Amyx was the musical 
Sunday for the Victory 

•GMo Class o f the First 
church.”

urn'll ranee of clothing* found 
r “ -ed detectives to agree 
It was not.

Hearing on Snook 
New Trial Motion 

Postponed to Tues.
COLUMBUS. O.. Aug. 10.--H ear

ing on the motion for a new tHM
icrs will build a monument f(,r r„. James Howard Snook, con- 

Bradj man whose name is vlcted of murdering rbeoin • • 
his college girl uS S w ;

-  -  • ___  ’ The motion alleges, among other
been let fo r  the t*coud things )h»t ‘ he Juft' ^  thc
>e Barrow-Johnson over- vlcted Snook w m ,i tliat two

reptile eoced.”  .. . - . . jn  invposl-

W from a waiting husband 
news dispatches. His John- 

fra' s killing machine has
® a success.

°f a maaozoic n 20 feet In length ,?')R up near Sherman by on Hon "bon from Austin college.

.1. Phillips, luiMlnnd sanita
tion officer, i> making a plea 
for closer co-operation with his 
department In the citizens of 
Eastland.

Mr. Phillips, who has been in 
charge o f sanitation work in Ihe 
city for eight >ears, Ims been 
ver.v successful. In fact, his 
efforts at combating the nos- 
ipiito bus been so successful that 
apparently Ihe people have be
come careless and are not co
operating with him as they 
should. Recenll.v mosquitoes 
have become numerous in man) 
pnrls of the city.

Air. Phillips states that he has 
found a number o f open-top cis
terns. accumulated water around 
hvdrants and pools of water un
der floors where ice boxes have 
been permitted to drip. All of 
these places provide breeding 
places for mosquitoes, he says.

The adult mosquito lives from 
70 to 00 days and harbors in 
cool, dump or shad) places about 
the house in daytime and gets 
into thc house nl night.

It requires only 21 hours * o r  
days after the) hatch the young 
mosquitoes to hatch. Fourteen 
mosquito is flying about.

Mr. Phillips can do nothing 
with Ihe adult mosquito. He can 
only combat them before they 
hatch by destroying their breed
ing places and it is ia doing this 
that he seeks ttve co-operation of 
the people.

B O D YO F WOMAN  
FOUND IN CREEK

BY UK11L0 P«CS!
DALLAS, AHg. ]!).—A verdict of 

suicide by drowning was returned 
by Justice of thc Peace John Bald
win after he lmtl Investigated thc 
finding herd Sunday of the bojly of 
a woman hotweeu 55 and 60 years 
old in Turtle crook.

Eforts of police to Identify the 
woman hud proved unsuccessful. 
The hotly was found by a woman 
flying in tlio neighborhood or Tur
tle creek. Sho notified police and 
two detectives wore assigned to 
Investigate. They reported the 
woman had been dead five or six 
hours when found.

DIES FROM INJURIES

Dv united Press
AUSTIN, Tex.,. Aug. 19.— In

juries received in a highway acci
dent Sunday resulted futaHy this 
morning to August Hennig, b9, 
of St. Paul, Tex. Hennig 
brought to a hospital here after 
a collision between his automobile 
and a motorhus between Kyle and 
RiiHn.

Where Tragedy Ended Holiday Cruise Car Overturned

Mrs. Johnson Died This 
Morning at 5:00 o’Oloek 
From Injuries; Body to Ar- 

trive JTere Dale Today.

....

lie. —  - v .----- •
• '■ * .!,..«<** •

___________ ________________ .________ __  __ i i s a j - _____________ _______ _________
Grim evidence o f  tragedy, this mast projecting above' the vvatc was all that remained visible o f  an ex
cursion steamer which sank after a collision with a tug  in the h rboi at Ostend, Belgium. Ten lives were 
lost and many person* were injured when the excursion craft, cut rlrnost in two, swiftly went down. 
Scores o f punscngers, grouped on the landward side o f  the vesst 1 to wave farewell to friends on shore, 
were Swept'into the water without n chance o f  reaching the lifeboat;.

I. C. C. Favors 
Construction 

Of New Lines
by Unnro melts

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19— Re
commendation thnt the Yaten and 
West Texas railway be permitted, 
to construct 43 miles o f new line 
from a connection with the Kansas 
City, .Mexico and Orient railway of 
Texas at Rankin to Traan and to 
Sheffield was favored in a propos
ed report submitted to the inter
state commerce commission today. 
Tho Orient objected to tlie propos
ed construction.

The territory to bo served is de
scribed as dry. semi-mountninouH 
and primarily a ranch country. Oil 
fields in the violnlfy of Irnan 
wouM ho served by the proposed 
line.

Fourteen Killed 
In Train Wreck

Three Cars of Crack Frisco 
Passenger Train Derailed 
At Henryetla, Oklahoma.

By United press
1IENRYETTA, Ok., Aug. 19—  

An offieiul investigation was being 
conducted here today into the 
deatli o f 14 persons anil serious 
injury of eight others caused l>y 
derailment o f three all-steel cars 
o f  the Frisco’s “ Oil Field special” 
yosterdny when thc train crashed 
through an open switch.

Twelve o f the 14 passengers kill
ed were negroes. They were burn
ed to death by steam which filled 
the Jim Crow car. Two members 
o f thc train crew, the engineer and 
fireman, were killed instantly and 
thair bodies buried under the 
overturned locomotive.

Railroad detectives and officials 
■■aid today they believed the switch 
bad been thrhvvn deliberately. Thc

Rocking: Chair 
Marathon Recoi d 

Is 400 Ho irs
I Women’s Airderby

BY UNIYBO PBCSS
CHAPAIGN. III.. Aug. ,9 .- -  

Mi's. II. B. Schmidt abant oned 
her rocking chair m vatlio i to
day after rocking fo r  400 1 iurs.

“ I believe the present r cord 
wiil stand for many me ms." 
said the 20-year old wife who 
had been rocking s ..cc A. g. 2. 
“ If anyone wants to bette • mv 
record she is welcome to r j .”

Airs. Schmidt Said she was 
going to find a “ good sti light 
chair and take a long sit in it 
fo r  a change."

Her last competitor, J. 1 'anev 
o f Kansas City, dropped out 
last week when he fell i sleep 
after rocking for 280 1-? ours.

Bar Association
Secretary Dies
By United Press

BONHAM, Aug. 79.—H. G. Evans 
72. secretary and treasurer o f the 
Texas Bar association, died here 
Sunday evening following a short 
Illness. He is survived by one 
son, Andy Pickens Evans, o f Phoe 
nix, Ariz., and two foster chil
dren. Pickens Woodson of Califor
nia anti Mrs. Mary Woodson Hite

HENRYETTA, Okla., Aug. 19. 
X. E. MeCatighu. conductor of 
the Frisco train which was de
railed here yosterday killing 
fourteen persons and injuring 
eight, missed Inslant death by 
an act o f politeness.

He bad been riding in the 
smoking compartment, imme
diately In rear of tbc Jim Crow 
car which was filled with steam 
from the overturned locomotive. 
After checkins bis tickets out
side Henryetla, lie gave bis scat 
to a negro and went to the ear
of the Train.

The negro was killed.

lock could not be found. Jim 
Stormont, county sheriff, took fin
gerprints o f f  thc switch.

No arrests have been made. •
A fter jumping thc track, the 

engine# hurtled down over a seven 
foot embankment carrying three 
cor.s with it. Four cars remnined 
upright. Thc mail and baggage 
car was thrown 200 feet to tlie 
right. The Jim Crow car crashed 
into the engine, causing the boiler

o f San Antonio. Evans was thc o ld - ! to c*P '° ‘lc and filling the negro 
est member of the Bonbatn harj compartment with a jet o f whlte-
antl widely known in Texas.

KILLED IX CAB CRASH
or UniTBi Pursj <

CARTHAGE. Aug. 1C>— Bob Fra
zer o f Tupelo. Miss., was killed 
instantly when tho car In which bo 
was riding Sunday night went ov
er a 14-foot embankment ten miles 
west of Henderson, Texas.

The machine, driven by Bobert 
Neal, sou o f '.Mr. and Mrs. Frazer 
Neal o f Carthage, was a total 
wreck. Neal was seriously Injur
ed and Is confined to a Henderson 
hospital.

SUN GOD AT ST. PAUL .

BY USITCD PBCSS
ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 19—  

Tho cross country .endurance ship, 
Spokane Sun God. arrived over 
thc municipal airport here at 1:25 
p. m., today, more than an hour 
ahead o f schedule, and immediate
ly began to take on fuel.

EDGE FOR AMBASSADOR

WASHJNGTOn T  Aug. 19— Vhc 
Fronch government haa formally 
approved Pres. Hoover’s detiro to 
appoint Sen. Walter E. Edge, o f 
.New Jersey, as American ambas
sador in Paris, the state depart

m ent announced today.

hot steam.
“ It was a miracle that a single 

person escaped death in that first 
conch,”  A. E. McCaughn, conduc
tor, said today. “ As soon as thc 
rear cars came to a stop, I ran up 
front and started carrying out 
those who wvero injured. There 
were pieces o f burned flesh and 
hands and arms lying on thc floor 
o f the car.'

An explosion or fire was believ
ed to have been averted when an 
attendant o f the gas boosting sta
tion o f thc Texas Oil company, in 
whose hack yard the wreck occur- 
Trcd, had the presence o f mind to 
shut o ff  thc flow  o f gas.

The train had reduced its speed 
to approximately 30 miles an hour 
entering tho city. The train, run
ning from  Kansns City to Dallas, 
is the crack carrier o f thc Frisco 
line. Service was inaugurated

WAR C L O U  
GATHERS

zon.--. o f - Eastland and '"Kast- 
-laild comity were shocked today to 
learn of the 'trag ic dentil o f Mrs. 
Frankie J otinson ,‘wife o f A. H. 
Johnson, postmaster at Eastland, 
who Is we!.1, known and loved 
throughout .he entire counljVlfltY- 
ing lived ir Eastland and Cisco 
fo r  many years. Mrs. Johnson 
died this morning at 5 o'clock.'at 
Mason fron. injuries sustained Yes
terday whoa the car In which she 
and Mr. Johnson were riding en 
mute from Eastland to San ' An
tonio turned over.

Tho body, according t o . a tele- 
phone message tVorn .Mr. Johucpn . 
to friends in Eastland, Is being era- 

ud wardm' t f s w

Both China and Russia Mub- 
iiizing Troops in Strategic 
Places.

Dy u.-urso Pftr.s?
Mobilization of Manchurl t’s full 

war strength, estimated at 151.900 
man. was repotted today to  have 
been ordered by the jpilltt.' y ii)m- 
manders o f the country as icv re
ports of border clashes lietue.cn 
Soviet and Chinese troops massed 
along the border continued to sift 
iu from various sources.

At the same time C. C. \i tt, Chi
nese minister to the Unite! Bates 
announced In Washingtc i that 
the Chinese government hiil; O ’tier
ed 60,000 troops to be miiviil. to 
the border “ to prevent repel1 tion 
o f the continual violation r,f Chi
nese territory by Russian roups.''

The minister added. Law over, 
that this trcmeudooi trootb I 'o v c- 
meut did not mean war.

From tho Mnnchuli dls ric it 
was reported that a uovy c!.isl had 
broken out between tho Sdile and 
Chinese border patrols. Ti,W; dis
patches stated that, interim itsn-t 
firing had boen beard iu the t icin- 
Ry of the frontier town o f Di lain- 
or since 8 p. nr. Sunday.

The dispatches failed to say whe
ther tho Manchurian sKo o f the 
border was occupied by Red trmy 
troops or by tho Chinese. Rtcent 
dispatches said Soviet troops had 
occupied the town.

Left San Bernardino, Calif.. 
AG Dawn Today for Cleve 
lend, Ohio; Stop Tonight 
At Phoenix.

BY U KIT CD Hus
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., 

Aug. 19.— Roaring away into the 
dawn from  Federal airport here, 
the flyers in thc women’s  Santa 
Momca-to-Oev.eland air derby
Keadod their planer todaj- toward 
thc high peaks o f ihe San Bernar
dino range, slipped through Can- 
jon  Pass, and out over thc desert 
on their long hop to Yuma. Ariz., 
their first stopping place.

First o f f  was Vera Dawn W alk
er in a Curtiss Dobin, who took o ff  
at 6:70 a. m „ Pacific time. She 
was followed by Mrs. Keith Miller 
at 6:12 a. m., in a  Fleet nirol»3c 
nnd Neva Paris in Curtiss
Robin at 6:14 .-vmeiia Knrhart, 
trass- '.linntic flyer, in a Lockheed 
Vega monoplane at 6:16 and Opal 
Kunz in her Travelair at G:18.

Miss Kunz, who broke a fitting 
on her landing gear yesterday, 
was o ff  to a good start today, a f
ter mechanics had worked most o f 
the night to prepare her ship for 
the desert flight.

Tonight’s stop-over will be j/.ade 
at Phoenix, Ariz.

Local Rotarians 
Endorse Scowl 
Membership Drive!

The Eastland Rotary club, at its 
regular meeting today, endorsed 
Ihe movement for a Boy Fcout 
membership campaign to bo nut on 
in Eastland, and tonight at 8 
o'clock at the chamber o f com 
merce rooms, its members will 
meet with other business men and 
scout executives fo r  the purpose of 
further discussing the mutter.

Alex Clarke was chairman o f the 
program committee for today's 
meeting. Other members o f the 
committee were Jim Beard and 
Luther Bean.

Two Boy Scouts, l ’nt liotrt.mel 
and Joe Baglay, entertained the 
Rotarians with some demonstra
tions, one o f starting lire by the

i  fliBl pieces and another on 
the stoppln,- of-bleeding.

Hen tee Fondle;. president of 
the Eastland Lions rluo, VSS** pres
ent at the Rotary 'meeting u id  
had a pert on the progrim.

Fin next Monday.s meeting the 
program ctimnittee In composed of

noime.ed later.
Details or tho accident wore 

meager. Mr. and .Mrs. Johnson 
'e ft Eastland about 4 o 'clock Sun
day .xirnlug and were said to 
have s o r . . J l.p San Antonio to sec 
a sister o f Mr. Johnson's whom; It 
is staled. VT\b IU. Other- 
tion is that It was Mrs. Johnson's 
ulster that ran  ill that: they were 
(o ' vliilt.

The accident, according to Infor
mation i iiooived horn, occurred 
near Mason, another car sUDtUtg' 
the Johnson car. which was helps 
drl'Jsn by Mr. Johnson, and turning 
It over.

Mrs. Johnson was prominent la 
En,inland and the county d e b , iso~ 
ci i! and church activities. Sho was 
a member o f the First Presbyter
ian church o f Eastland, the toAlM- 
cr of the Eastland library and Att 
officer 7n the Thursday Afternoon 
Study club. She »:\s a quiet, Un
assuming and lo v e '1--’ ®

Mr. and Johnson have no 
cht'dt.ii. 'Mrs. Johnson, -however, 
nas a son. Thomas Barlow, by n' 
former marriage, who resides at 
Abilene.

Among the other relatives sur
viving are: Mrs. John H. Stamps, 
Cisco, a sister: Mrs. J. B. Ammor- 
man o f Fort Worth, a sister; Mrs. 
J. Winston, Cisco, a sister; Mrs. 
Hill of San Antonio, a sister, and 
two nephews J. T. and Jfarfc 
Stamps of Cisco.

A committee o f women, members 
o f the Presbyterian church and of 
Hie clubs to which Mrs. Johnson 
belonged, will be at the Johnson 
home this evening to receive the 
body and Mr. Jolinson.

ONE KILLED 
TWENTY-ONE 
INJURED SUN * • A

Week-End Accidents 
Houston Numerous.

At

_________________ J. E. Lewis, Tom lxitt and Gnr-
A  war conference was ordet ed to rett JJobnlng.

take palco in Mukden tomorrow to 
cope with thc new developments. 
All the high Chinese and M.nntbur- 
lan military authorised have been 
ordered to participate In the con
ference.

Chinese newspapers carried un
confirmed reports that 10,000 Sov
iet soldiers were marchinj 
lleiltir, an important Manclurisn 
town near the western boundary 
line. Other reports said the Rus-

Moody Would Cut 
State School Tax

DY llMTtn PRCS3
HOUSTON, Aug. It'.—Ona girl 

was killed and twenty-one persons 
were Injured in a wave of auto ac
cidents in and near Houston over- 
the week end.

Betty Charlotte Rogers. 19. died 
from iiijurle.. sustained when the 
car iu which she was ridl:i® with 
her parents and two brothers rVCr- 
in.T.od near Gonzales.

The Ult.-* seriously injured In 
1he many acciueuis H tfnan  
Lamonicn, 11, newsboy, w'jo 
hurt with three other boy 
they darted Into tbe mlddl 
stixiet yesterday, during a  qu 
over a yo-yo. An auto drive 
Chv.rlos P. NSuhaus, Hoorte 
port manager, lilt tho four

few years ago for accomodation o f . R|ans werc surroundlpg Mg'ichuli 
oil men. ; In nu effort to Isolate it.

JMflTinEjjs PER HOUR 
CALBHOT, Eng.. Aug. 19.—A 

speed o f 340 miles an hour was 
attained today by flying officer
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NOTICE TO THE TLB LIE j
Any erroneous reflection upou- 

•Be character, standing or reputa-! 
tion of any person, firms or eorpo- 
rations which may appear in the' 
columns of this paper will be glad* 
ly corrected upon being brought tq 
the attention of the publisher.

EASTLAND IRON & I 
M ETAL CO.

Wc Buy All Kinds of JUJ  
THOSE 33

By MILES VAUGHN 
United Press Stuff Correspondent 

TOKIO, Aug. 19.—The second 
leg of the longest and most peril
ous flight ever attempted in the 
history of aviation cantc to a tri
umphant end this afternoon when 
the giant German dirigible, Graf 
'{eppolin, alighted at the Kasum- 
iguura airport near here after a 
6, 00 nfile non-stop flight through 

v uncharted skies of Northern

WOVJ■EMHUAl EX 
Y K T I L G I G C L  

AM. CO-
____ never to marry. BOB NEWTON,

IhologM'S roport weak- widower of Molly’* deareit friend 
I ivoUlt® « n which author- and father of the little girl *he 
. s0(l their theory that love* and ha* adopted. And JACK 
llo may have been killed WELLS, independent young archi 
ft,,ml who has been miss-, tect, with 
I they went out on t:.-“ 
her’ in a rowboat. _  |

Ks said that Mrs.
I had not been 
Lore were no l 
Las to become 
[few- months, rt 
[r of Sauk county, 
f  revelation which weuk- 
Lurder theory was the 
“ r water in Mrs. Parll- 

I indicating that she had 
Lin when she fell into

l of Devil’s lake for the 
[tic bridegroom had been 
La,|M oi the belief of uu- 
Ithaf .Mr- . Tarillos lius- 
I killed her upon learning 
LaS expecting a baby ev- 
I their marriage on Aug.

FARMER m i  LED 111
m  um rio  f’Pi.ss 

S\N MARCOS, Aug- l1-* 
llennig. 08. farmer and 
of St. Paul, Tex., died ic 
a collision between the 
was driving and a Dal 
bus.

The aged fanner was 
home with the car "hicl 
bought only a few hours 
a gift for his wife.

Entered as second-class i 
ut the posloffice at Eastland, 
a3. under Act of March, 187 FIRESTONE TIRES

Gas-Oil-Grcascs-Acccssofid 
Try Our Service! 

H A L L *  T I R E  CO.* 
N. Seaman at White PhoneE

a perpetual chip on hi*
the*! ahoulder.

Molly, returning one afternoon 
Paril-I from a concert at the Ritz, find*

1 fractured Bob, with hi* imall daughter, 
indications Rita, who live* with Molly. Molly 
< a mother, invite* him in to tea, and he be- 
•oported by gin* to make love to her.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXXIV 

Molly wondered why sh«‘ hated 
Bob’s hands. Anjl why she thought 
they were horrid, because they 
were white. It might, of course, 
have been because they were also 
moist. And cold.

Clammy, she thought. And, 
shuddering slightly, drew her fin
gers away.

“ You don’t like me, do you, Mol-

OXK OF THE NEW natural 
waistline evening gowns of tur
quoise blue chiffon, gold-flecked, 
has a quaint two-sided narrow 
ribbon holt of blue velvet and ma
genta tied in a fiat bow at the 
trout with long streamer ends.

SUILSt BIT TION RATES
Single copies ....................
One week, by carrier 
One month 
Three months 
Six months 
One year .

MOM’N  POP
vr.A .b o y  ! 

IHAT-A-GIRL.
v w y l l i g ' . r w s c

TVK. DUVff.
Angeles, across the Fuel 
Los Angelos, another 3, 
must be flown to Lakuhi 
favorable weather, Dr. 
should have circumnavig 
globe in another ten d; 
total of ?.2 days.

If he accomplishes the 
Eckener will just barely 
a new record for circumn

T O M ’ S

Tom Lovelate 
TRANSFER & STORAGj 
•112 N. Lamar Rhone 21

ARCH FIDDLER
is now in charge of the a 

chaniccl department of
DEE SANDERS MOTOR d 

Phone 46

Bob’s face was flushed now, and 
his mild blue eyes were brighter 
than she had over seen them.

“ Why, of course l like you, 
Bob.’ ’

“ Well, not much you don't.” 
“ Not VERY much,”  she admit

ted, trying to laugh, as though it 
iwere a quite unimpoitant matter. 
“ You see, you’re not a hit my 
kind of a man, Bob. Not tin
type, I mean, that i particularly 
like. That is . . . oh, dear, I’m 
afraid I’m not being very tactful 
. . . Anyhow I DO like you.” 

“ What type do you like?” he de
manded.

“ Oh, a sort of an athletic type,” 
she declared, smiling. “ A hig, 
brawny he-man. The tender, pow
erful sort. You know.”

“ I mean it,”  he insisted. “ Don't

L  m which the Tarillos 
[inc about the lake earlier 
Lk flouted back to shore 
L camera and Mrs. 
Lurse Authorities bdlcv- 
jj |-oni Had capsized, 
I both of its occupants, it 
It have come back to

, J ‘.Y ? .Y s h \ _ W v v t 3
8-0* \ 91X DY MCA &(ftvicr. INC. Bt United Pmss

GRIMSBY. Ens., Aug. 1'-' 
graphic and thrilling-tries were 
told bore today of the sinking be
fore dawn yesterday of the Span
ish irci,Alter Ogono in the North 
Sea 30 miles from the mouth or 
the Humber rivor here by the 
British tugboat King's Cross. The 
Ogono, loaded with 2.410 tons of 
it on ore, sank within six minutes. 
Fifteen of the crew of 25 were 
drowned. The King's Cross rescued 
ten ol tiie erfew and recovered one

[SSIFIED A D S
|g q u ic k  r e s u l t s

Ready-to-Wcar. Notions, 
Shoes

East Side Square : “ An adult female swine.” 
told him promptly. “ All little 
from Snodgrass know that 
You're not a sow’s ear, Red. Y 
the cat’s meow. Speaking of 

-l!ob Newton left shortly fc 
you came. You know, Red, 
simply’ impossible! What d< 
think he said tonight? He 
me if you made love to me!

Red grinned. “ He’s got a 1 

What did you tell him?”
“ I didn’t tell him anythii 

sent him home.” Molly cons 
her guest quizzically. Her 
were- smiling, but her voice 
serious.

“ You don’t ACTUALLY 
love to me—do you, Red? ’ 
just sort of caually nffecti 
Of course you put your 
around me, sometimes . . 
you hold my hand in the tl 
Rut 1 shouldn’t call that ‘r 
love.’ Should you?”

Red looked startled.
“ Good lord, Molly, you 

want me to make love to y

per word flrjt l®o*r- 
r word each insertion 
No «d taken lor lessDOCTORS q u i t e  approve the 

quick comfort of Bayer Aspi
rin. These perfectly harmless tab
lets ca>o an aching head without 
penalty. Their increasing use year 
after year is proof that they do help 
and can't harm. Take them for any 
ache; to avoid the pain peculiar to 
women; many have found them 
marvelous at such timcn. 1 he 
proven directions with every pack
age of Bayer Aspirin tgll how to 
treat colds, sore throat, neuralgia, 
neuritis, etc. All druggists.

By the SecretaryIly L’nito l P ic-i.
FOKT WORTH. Aug. 19. -Uog>

I receipts i'uO: market very .-low ------------------
I packers talking around 25c lowei -j p,(. ]-j!st 
; <>n rail hogs, no forenoon sales 
Truck hogs to small killers sua- u,!t ‘ °

j <ly, truck top 1050, bulk be.tot ing their plm 
I grades 175-2hi lb. truck hogs 1020-'to an over h. 
. b'50; feeder pigs steady, mostly ;ij >urfaee o

HE MEN’S SHO Cuh with order. No 
ads accepted oil chargeCurtis Aero 

General Motors . 
General Motors pf. 
Gulf States 
Montgomery Ward 
Prairie. Oil 
Shell Union Oil 
Standard Oil. N. Y 
Studebaker 
Texua Corj).
Tex. & Pa. C. & C 
l*. S. .Steel 
U. S. Steel pf.

Where B
SOCIETY BRAND | 

CLOTHES 
Are Solti

and Mrs. Guy Conneti

ttpied after 12 noon on
'i *>>d 4 p.m. Saturday lamentable weakness for the shock

ing, fascinating kind. Most women 
have, 1 guess. But the wise ones 
never marry them.”

“ Now, Molly,”  lie reproved, 
“ you’re simply being adolescent. 
I ’m quite selious.”

“ Well, I’m not,”  she bantered. 
“ Besides, it’s time your young 
daughter was in bed.”

“ I'm a domi dirl,”  announced 
Rita solemnly.

“ You're ten .angel-girl,”  correct
ed Molly. “ But it's time to go to 
bod. just the same.”

She swept the child into her 
I arms.

“ I’ll toll you about the gingham 
dog and the calico cat,” she prom
ised, “ and the hushaby lady from 
lullaby street.”

Rita sighed contentedly.
“ All wight,”  she saiti. “ Dood 

I night, daddy.”
She climbed into his lap, and 

I kissed him dutifully. Molly hud 
noticed that the warmth of little 
Rita’s kisses was reserved exclu
sively for her. She hoped that Rob 
would not notice. It would prob
ably hurt his feelings.

AND FOUND
pur i between r.e.if' 
i t. c ontaining check) 

reward notify Mls> 
of Ranger pos*. ot

Who Gets the Ihmishment?
Mrs. Ropavic of Chicago testi

fied in a divorce suit brought by j 
her husband that she married him 
because of his “ golden voice,” but 
that he never sings for her. The 
judge ordered that the divorce pro
ceedings be stopped and that Ro-j 
pavic sing for his wife twice daily 
“ My Angelinc." This is carrying 
court authority too far. Just 
think what that woman i- to -uf- 
fer if the man carries out the sen
tence.

tie about steady, some weakness iul n°l bike 
butcher cows; receipts indue .•! but wc cj 
about seven cars slaughter steer . anti t 
sales mostly 900-1130, better grad e'* foe tb» 
fat yearlings scarce, some gra-- i ing in hel 
heifer yearlings 1125.. two lo* j> Freshly 
di slrablc slock y,-arlin-.s 1003; traef'.ve r 
few small lots good to choice fat hut a sou 
cows 850-900. others mostly ini zens ■" s 
7"o range, butcher grades around'1'1"*' "* 1 
i.25-o75. low cutters 425-50<f; sort; thin'* you 
sales sausugt bulls 336-700: some)needs it. 
good heat v stock calves 1125-U50; brush up 
slaughter calves and waters most- The 't« 
ly 25c lower, sonic good heavier connrerre 
around 10777-1100, few above 1160, write us 
other weighty averages 1656 down, way aero 
some good to choice light weight opened A 
vealcrs 1260-1250, cull sorts most- good new 
ly 600. Bankhead

Archie Hayes
Dry Cleaneri

TIIONB 82

Ailiitin •' the t:s,!t »r.- rV t f n »jrr  Minufictttt*of Uotu-*ctti<-»cMi:,ur .t silicjllctflii (PECIa L NOTICES
u»v»- you prtf t : 

t l. also round out! 
bank- Phone 491.H O K U S - POKUSS 1> EDK.N'S Dl l I .1 ILL

Bt UmrcD PitfiJ
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Aug. I" 

qicen Victoria of Sweden is sc- 
rinusly ill hi Germany, it was mi
ni tinecd today.

The queen is at Mainau, lu-r a>i- 
?.-tral home on Lake Constance. 

She has been in bed for two 
months wlih bronchitis and fever. 
A bulletin issued by her phyiscians 
today said her condition was ex
tremely weak. 'The announcement 
caused grave anxiety in the nation. 
The queen is c.7.

tOOMS FOR RENT
She laughed at his alarm 
"N'o," .-he said. “ I think it 

be simply poisonous. I shoult 
ably want to slay you.” 

“ No joking," he told her 
]y. “ You wouldn't want to 
something we couldn’t 
would you, Molly?”

She shook her head. 
“ Because,” he continued 

ly. *‘ I should love you so f 
my dear. So unrelentingly, 
ribly . . .  I think you wi 
afraid to ho loved the way 1 
love you."

“ It . . .  it might be rath 
derful," she murmured.

He looked at her sternly. 
“ Don’t cheapen yourself 

Love’s nothing to play wit 
“ Oh, l didn't mean 

that,” she declared, setting 
down nervously. "I. I thinl 
wonderful, Red. I would) 
vou change for anything, 
you just the way you arc. 
there’s your mother, Ro 
know you have to think abc 

He "laughed shortly.
"I wasn’t talking a’ooi 

riagv, Molly. 1 was tulkir 
love.”  ,

“ Oh,” she said. And tl" 
a moment, "I don’t thinl 
the marrying kind anyhow 

“ No,” he iigrced. “ I doi 
as 1 am." .

lie came and stood in 
her, and taking her hand 
her to her feet. Then, f( 
meiit, he put his arms al 

And then, abruptly, he 
liY-r.

Red went away early ' 
ning. And after he had gt 
|y sat for o long while 

I cubist sofa, deliberating.
It was time, she told 

grimly, to call a halt. Twi ..!„.v \ imI lint l

N A S H
Mutual M otor Co., Inf. 

Sales and Service ■
Telephone 212

NT-Modern 3-room ami 
He fiiniislic*! apartment.HEKSF AND MAIL CAR t RA>H

.. - b* U:nt;3 P*t:s
AUSTIN. Aug. 19.—Hearses -md 

mail-wazuns have fhe right of way 
on Austin street. Today both ar
rived at the entrance to the Stite 
('aoitol grounds at the same time. 
Ddtb stopped- one on the sidewalk 
wfth a crushed fender and the ot'u- 
er again-t the curb with tire 
knocked off. No one was hurt.

WUSKS FOR RENT
Houses: now pnpci, 
ftirulshed apartment. 
a>t Valley.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Mp.ln 
Eastland, ” exas

EASTLAND CO l NTT 
LUMBER COMPANY

(iood Building anti Kic 
Material

lone 331 West Mii» 3

iT t .lifer house 
j . Well furnished, 
Lintiu Mathews.

[RTMENTS FOR RENT
*^«oodness Only 

Knows W hat I 
Spent” She Say

"No, 1 don't mind," she told 
him. “ Red’s coming for dinner.

; Would you like to stay too?"
I “ You're seeing an awful lot ot 
Flynn, aren't you?” ,

j “ Oh, yen!”  she exclaimed. lies 
i such good company. 1 love hut ing 
1 hint around.”

“ And you think I'm rotten com
pany, don't you, Molly. 

i “ You’re no little rav ol sun- 
5 shine.”  she countered.
| “ Well. I’d hat)- to spoil your 
, bright evening. What does Red do 
1 to amuse you * Turn huncwpnn^> 
and spring wisecracks? 1 suppose 
he has a lot of cute parlor trick..

“ Now you know better than 
that!” she "exclaimed. “ If there s 
anything 1 hub it’s one‘of those 
bright young n")n who s the life ot 
the party. Red isn t a bit hko that, 
ami you know it. ,

“ No? Maybe lie s the great lo' J 
then?” Bob smild hatefully. Df 
course lie .loesnT look it. But there 
must be some explanation loi the

• w„y he fascinates you. bomc hid
' den charm. Tell me. Molly, docs I" 
; make love to you.’

Mollv turnon furiously.
“ I shan’t quarrel with >o»

1 Boh." she told him coldiv. 1 '< 
" too much respect f,°,r ,yo')r, ‘
1 f.-r’s sensibilities. Hut. un«l«i th 

circumstunccs. I tlouhi it 
would particularly enjoy havnu

f  '« n .S  ' I *>«•»

Red over their coffee cups. I hi ' 
was a little pink alabaster tablen 
the drawing room. And MoHj 
demi-tasses had roses on them. &h 
particularly liked pouring «° 
in front of the pmk P«r*'( ,ll fl^  
Place, because it waa such an at 
tractive ceremony. Somotirn • . 
S c * d  whHthcr father wou 
think if lie could sec hei. Hi turn 

' in h--r low-cut .-vinnug Rown, bf
'hind her great silver sen me- I o '

Her father liked J j»  ^  w
hur coarse cup. wRh •„

'cream and sugai. ,her dainty tlcmi-tasses " lost m 
; surd affectation . . • 

traveled a long, lonP > 
Snodgrass. h

i lfod was smiling now a.
■ i tin' little cup to his lip i.ruiKcd the nuu ‘ i t

BRUSHING UPSPORTS-By Laufer INI-Three and vwo-room 
I partmenta with pri- 
Ih, le-irable ,’orution. See 
ifv Grlsty, 701 P.’ummer

CONNER vX: McRAI;
p i E  C i n c i n n a t i

Beds have* liad 
their share of grief 
and misery this sum
mer, but no oue man 
contributed more to 
their woe than did 
F r e d  Fitzsimmons, 
burly right-hander of 
Ihc New York Giants.

When the Reds 
beat big Fred, Aug. 
1, on four dinky hits, 
it was the first time 
In five r,tarts against 
him this year tbnt 
they escaped a white
washing. For 36 con
secutive innings Fitz
simmons had turned 
them back scoreless, 
which no doubt sets 
a new endurance rec
ord for holding the 
Indian sign.

AVlth any sort of 
l u c k ,  Fitzsimmons 
would have made It 
live straight wins It 
not five s t r a i g h t  
shutouts, but faulty 
support by his mates 
enabled the Redlegs 
to break the long
standing jinx.

Grover Cleveland 
Alexander, during his 
prime, held a similar 
cvi| eye over the 
Cincinnati club. Over 
a period of three 
years, the Reds beat 
Aicx but three times 
in more than 20 
games. It seemed 
all Rig Pete had to 
do was throw Ills 
glove out Into the 
pitcher’s box and the 
Rcdlcgs were licked.

Until very lately 
Walter Miller of the 
Cleveland I n d i a n s  
hud n fancy Indian 
bign working against 
the New A'ork Yan
kees. The American 
L e a g u e  champions 
would murder every 
other Cleveland hnrl-

cr, but when Miller 
was on the rubber 
their war clubs were 
stilled, lie kept the 
Yanks eating out of 
the crook of his slim 
left elbow until ono 
day tlie Yanks ovar- 
c a m e  the complex. 
And with a mighty 
shower of base bits.

Several years ago, 
Virgil “Chief” Cheeves 
of the Chicago Cubs 
coUld licat Ihc strong 
New York Giants most 
every time lie faced 
t )i c in. -Kvcn though 
lie was "duck soup” 
to every other club in 
the league. He was 
Hit most Ineffective 
pitcher on the Cubs’ 
staff e x c e p t  when 
working against New 
A'ork. Tllcy called lilm 
"Giant Killer” and it 
was this propensity 
that kept him in the 
hig show as long ns 
he was. But he Anally 
lost his rabbit’s foot 
and drifted to tho 
minors.
, But getting back to 
F r e d  Fitzsimmons. 
The Indian sign lie 
employs against tho 
Beds Is by ho means 
his only endorsement. 
Other teams have just 
as much trouble with 
him as do the boys 
from across the Rhino.

Since coming to the 
Giants from Indianap
olis In 1925, he has 
never fallen below the 
.500 mark In the pitch
ing percentages. Last 
season was his best 
to date with 20 vic
tories and nine de
feats.

This year, -yvtth the 
c o l l a p s e  of Larry 
Benton, he has been 
the big noise In keep
ing the Giants ns well 
up in tho race ns they 
arc at present.

Eastland, TexasWell Known Ranger. Tex., Woman 
Shj> She Suffered for Ten 
Years— Orgatnnc Ends Troubles.

No Cousin to Reds iT Newly decorated fur-
•uni : room apartments; 
oh. ail south rooms; ga- 
We t Hummer St.

1NT furnished apartment
Seaman.Liberal allowance on your old 

cleaner in trade in fur new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration. HORNED FROG Bl’S» 

Through Fare to Waco Si-
Carbon Gorman Dcl.eon Dul 

Direct Connections to: 
Stcphcmillc Granbury 
Hamilton Waco -'U!

1AB SED5 ftx)CL 
TiKES IM A  

- • R P V .....-

SALE— MiscellaneousTexas Electric 
Service Co.

tAIil Small iron 
EiMltu.d Telegram

• -Young Jersey cow. 
T. A. Bendy, 507 Walnut

I0USE3 FOR SALE

C O It N  E  L 1 U
FURNITURE CO. 

200 E. Main Rhone

l-rootn house, cafe 
'-“ miles from Ranger 
highway, known nsCONGOLEUM RUGS 

9 x 1 2 ........$6.38
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

liquidation.
Rubber active and lower. 
Silk reacts in light trading. 
IVoduce exchange securities 

live and irregular.

PICKERING LUMBEI 
COMPANY

'Wc appreciate your hu>m 
large or small

all house, 3 block" 
school, lit; ’North 
at post office. II, U.

BROODS, BRUSHES AND 
MOPS

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& 7'URN. CO.

Phone 76 Wc Doliv

Open Hiali I>)w I'ldse 
1852 1891 1851 1894T 
1872 1912 1870 190DT 
1886 1930 1885 1926T 
1900 1905 190U 1919N 

1850N 
186KT

iv 1855-5G
1886-88

Orleans: The closing tone

T W  LOST A  
fcxJR-WiT 
E F R ^T a W 
T u e  B #  

• •C A M E --

■a u t o m o b il e s

of st-rvl-re station*
Te x a c o  * Gasoline

If O ilf-
Pi g Scrvlca Station 

wollne Station 
®d Storage Battery -Co. 
tServico Cor|idnition 
, " " ’ or Co., Carbon.
“ Motor Co.

Sen ice Station.
Motor Co.

0|K!ii High Ixjw Clot 
1850 1891 18(8 1891 
1866 1901 1862 19 

f 1X77 1912 1877 19 
1815 I860 ISli 18. 
1845 1886 1840 Spot Cotton 

fork: Middling 18 
iIcm none.
Orleans: Middlin'
tidy, sales 1.185.

Resources Qver

ONE MILLION DOLLARSMarkets At a Glance
Stocks active and moderately 

higher; U. S. Steel at new high.
Bonds quiet and irregular; con

vertible communications soar.
Curb stocks active and firm; 

utilities in demand.
Call money 7 per cent nil dttv.
Foreign exchange quiet and 

steady; guilders sag.
Cotton moderately active and 

higher.
Grains ■ break sharply on heavy

tone

Strong— Conservative— ReliableSelected Sttick List 
Armour, III., A 
Chesapeake Corp.
Chrysler

btatb.n, 4 mile* wwi 
Tow, north.
"Tv. Station, S. Scamon 

| hone 123-

aSEEESt/i
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rA  OUOLEV.E IS WttAT
7UE MA^AUA^S PUW -
7U6.Y MAV.E TWE
SWEETEST AAOSIC
tM ta  a6A ao/ TA&;.' ̂ r

StMT To AAE BY 
• so m e  one  cM ta  
< in Haw aii

LISTED To 7WS~PUA*N/ifje.
ALL RlStfT«■ / * » !  VOOLL 
HEAR MOSIC THAT IS "  v 
/A 0 S lC -8 O y ! IT WAS ) 
MICE OP to 

[ SEND ME 7V1IS -

Un ite d  rues
, win., Au.,'. id.- Four 
i their lives when n 
speed boat equipped 
omoblle motor blew up 
nifty in Lake .Mendota. 
.m shore said four men 
darted out In the .boat, 
[tea later they heard an 
nd saw the occupants 
struggling In the water, 
bodies recovered were 

* those of Ia'sIIo David- 
of the* craft, ('ai l Schel- 
oli and Walter Jiurglu-

' AH NO WONOta- 
| TAKE. YOUR 0 0 6
ahay  amd  ttle
SoONO ALL R1SMT

IT SOOMD5 LIRE 
IT5 ALL OUT 

OP TUME /C A S T O B U
VNUATS aA  BABY REMEDY 

APPROVED BY DOCTOU
rod axK.coiuni*TK>N.oiA»ta

EASTLAND IKON & 
METAL CO. |

\Vc Buy All Kinds of Junk; 
PHONE 33 !

^yyy i i r m  who ipemu «n nil
v invalid mother, ai

never to marry. I 
.port weak- widower of Molly’i 
Itich author- fnd father of thr

It hi I LI D IIY ( All
IT UrilTCD l’Fr.55
[{(’OS, Aug. lb. August 
, farmer and dairyman 

Tex., died today alter 
between the auto be 

l- and a Da lias-bound

,K;im. w.. ---  ----- ~* •"* MUIO Riri 3llf
,;as0(l their theory that loves and ha* adopted. And JACK 
lo uuiy have been killed W ELLS, independent young archi* 
l and who has been Ullss-, tect, with a perpetual chip on hi* 
tlu.y >vcut out on the*’, shoulder.
her la S rowboat. I Molly, returning one afternoon
,ks .said that Mrs. I’aril-i from  a concert at the Ritz, finds 
had not boon fractured Bob, with his small daughter, 

were no Indication!! Rita, who lives with Molly. Molly 
iv;ls to become a mother, invites him in to tea, and he be. 
fjw inontbs, roportod by gins to make love to her. 
rr of Sauk county, NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
revelation which weak- CHAPTER XXXIV

murder theory * ttBp  }J« Molly wondered why she hated

tdkatUr- tbat she had JL° ’̂8 W i,y 8he thou« ht 
[thin- who’ll uhc fell Into

L 0f Devil's lake for the 
lL- bride:-room had been 
rul> i (be belief of uu- 
thi't -Mrs. Parillo's hus- 
hllled tier upon learning 

was ^pectins {l ha by ev- 
, fiioir marriage on Au

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gaa-Oil-Grcasca-AccessoHf 

Try Our Scnice!
H A L I.’  T  I R E CO, 

N. Seaman at White Phone
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AMD W t  AM lOCA VJHERL XCO GOT J  
THC MOHE.Y TO BOY It WITH. THM 

MOB OF BOOBS OU TMC P O R C H / 'FOO
ruwtnsHCD i o n t  qr m o  S  stop
BOOIigE., DIDM'T TUCY? PlCVON'

-•-----------------~ ------------------ ---- f  CiM V\Z
•, ^ H K  I OR VU. Itvt

\  M on .

Yf.A .BOY • 
THA,T-A-GlW_. 
v d y lu s '.raisc

TMC DUS f !  ,

YC.A \ 
SHfyttF. ’EM 

u p ' ' x -y
YOU TCA-L M.OM *? I'M THE CMC. 
WHO OUGHT t 'DO GOMG SQUCAUM 

vm o GAUL. YOU TUG IDEA TO 
WALK PHYLLIS DOWN TO THE 
COPMCP. AMD INTRODUCE HCR TO 
TINY O THAT'S THE REASON YOU
DIDN’T NEED MY MONEY ___ S

ANY MORE ---- -----\

-  AND SHE’S ACCEPTED 
BRIBES -NONEYlMO’.  ̂. 

FROM THA- GANG OF 
HARMOVJY HOUNDS,TO 
INTRODUCE PHYLLIS. AND 
RIGHT WHEN IVC BEEN 
TRYING TO PICV; GOOD > 
COt'IPANY FOR_HER

VLL SPEAK. TO 
HER ABOUT IT, 

CHICK .BUT WHY 
DON’T YOU GO 
OUT AND JOIN 
THEM! OVI THE 

v  PORCH ^

f  151*;.j YOU'RE 
/ JEALOUS 

/  'CAUSE 
THE BUNCH 

IS CUT TIN’ 
YOU OUT

T O M ’ S

Tom Lovelace 
TRANSFER & STOHAI 
412 N. Lumar l'honcl

ARCH FIDDLER
Is now in charge of the i 

chardccl department of
DEE SANDERS MOTOR i 

Phone lt>

Dob’s face was flushed now, and 
his mild blue eyes were brighter 
than she had ever seen them.

“ Why, of course l like you, 
Hob.”

“ Well, not much you don't.”
“ Not VERY much,”  she admit

ted, trying to laugh, as though it 
were a quite unimpoitant matter. 
“ You see, you’re not a bit my 
kind o f a man. Dob. Not the 
type, I mean, that 1 particularly 
like. That is . . . oh, dear, I’m 
afraid I’m not being very tactful 
. . . Anyhow 1 DO like you.”

“ What type do you like?”  lie de
manded.

“ Oil, a sort of an athletic type,” 
she declared, smiling. “ A big, 
brawny he-man. The tender, pow
erful sort. You know."

“ I mean it,”  he insisted. "Don't 
kid me, Molly."

She laughed.
“ Personally," she said, “ I've a 

lamentable weakness for the shock
ing, fascinating kind. Most women 
have; l guess. But the wise ones 
never marry them.”

“ Now, Molly," be reproved, 
“ you’re simply being adolescent. 
I ’m quite seiious."

“ Well, I’m not," she bantered. 
“ Resides, it's time your young 
daughter was in bed."

" I ’m a dood dirl,”  announced 
Rita solemnly.

“ You’re an -angel-girl,”  correct
ed Molly, "But it’s time to go to 
bed. just the same."

ut m which the Pariilos 
jnc about the lake earlier 
>ek floated hack to shore 
- a camera and Mrs. 
purse. Authorities bellcv- 
f the boar. bad capsized, 
both of Its occupants, it 

t have come back to J Br *>i»v-r mr

Rcady-to-Wcar. Notio 
Shoes

East Side Square

SSIFIED A D S
q u ic k  r e s u l t s

sooner spend an evening out with 
an American girl.

This enterprising young man 
drew up a complete budget o f ex
penses for both the girls, whom he 
declares to be representative of 
their respective races. The French 
girl cost about 80 per cent more 
than her trans-Atlantic cousin.

The main difference between 
the two types of womanhood ap
pears-to be that the American girl, 
being more used to be taken out 
for an evening, eats and drinks 
normally. The French miss, how
ever, regards an evening out with 
a boy friend as a f<$e and pro
ceeds to enjoy herself with all the 
best there is to be had.

Out o f five hours spent first 
.with a French girl and then with 
an American, the young seeker 
after truth found the money and 
time divided as follows:

Miss America (cocktails, 
dinner, champaignc,
liqueurs................................$15

Half hour taxi r id e .............. 2

pillows. And shed an angry tear 
or two.

Suddenly she sat up straight, 
and flung her feet determinedly to 
the floor.

“ I'll ask him!" she cried. “ I’ll 
go over to New York— ami I’ll a*k 
him!"

Hurriedly she packed her bag. 
She wouldn’t let him know she was 
coming. It would be bettor to sur
prise him.

She telephoned the South Sta
tion, and reserved a drawing room 
on the midnight. She would be in 
New York before he was awake in 
the morning. She would telephone 
him, and ask him to take her to 
breakfast.

Then she would ask him right i 
straight out. f

"Jack, will you marry m e?" Just 
like that. And she would,be ex
plicit about it, too.

“ NOW, I mean. Not next year, 
nor next month. Rut NOW. To
day, if we can get a license.”

lie would be astonished, o f 
course. Perhaps be wouldn’t be
lieve she meant it. Then she would 
tell him how she bad always loved 
him. She would say he must not 
be stubborn any longer. Love was 
all that counted. Money did not 
make any difference. Nor success 
. . . Oh, money was nice, o f course. 
She had plenty now. Rut success 
was hateful. She’d as soon be a 
nonenity for the rest o f her life.

They’d have to live in New 
York, o f course, because Jack’s 
business interests were there. She 
would sub-let the apartment, and 
find one in Now York. Then she 
eould install the nurse and house
keeper, with little Rita. And she 
and Jack would have a perfectly 
wonderful honeymoon.

They’d go to Italy! To Naples, 
and Rome— and they’d sit in Hie 
Colosseum, and she’d tell Jack 
about the Duke. And they’d go to 
Venice, and drift around in a gon
dola, and live in a palace, and feed 
the pigeons in St. Mark’s Square. 
Then they’d go to Florence. And 
she would take Jack to Ponte Vec- 
oliio, to the little old shop where 
she bought his ring. And he might 
buy her one, too. And they would 
exchange them solemnly, in pledge 
of their undying love.

(T o  Be Continued)

“ An adult female swine,”  she 
told him promptly. "A ll little girls 
from Snodgrass know that one. 
You’re not a sow’s ear, Red. You’re 
the cat’s meow. Speaking of swine 
— Rob Newton left shortly before 
you came. You know, Red, lie’s 
simply impossible! What do you 
think he said tonight? He asked 
me if you made love to me!”

Red grinned. “ He’s got a nerve. 
What did you tell him?”

“ I didn't tell him anything. I 
sent him home." Molly considered 
hoi guest quizzically. Her eyes 
were smiling, hut her voice was 
serious.

“ You don’t ACTUALLY make 
love to me— do you, Red? You're 
just sort of cauall.v affectionate. 
Of course you put your arm 
around me, sometimes . . . And 
you hold my hand in the theater. 
Rut 1 shouldn’t call that ‘making 
love.’ Should you?”

Red looked startled.
“ Good lord, Molly, you don’t 

want me to make love to you, do

DRS q u i t e  approve the comfort of Bayer Aspi- ic perfectly harmless tab- an aching head without Their increasing use year 
r is proof that they do help harm. Take them for any avoid the pain peculiar to many have found them is at such, time?. The irections with every pack- layer Aspirin tg!l how to ds, sore throat, neuralgia, etc. All druggists.
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HE MEN’S SHO
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SOCIETY BRAND I  
CLOTHES "
Are Sold

and Mrs. Guy ConodS

U i  UN1TC9
HOUSTON Aug. 19.—Infeeiion 

resulting from a mosquito bite 
proved fatal to Henry K. Toncray, 
*15, I.one Oak commercial aviator, 
whose body was to be sent to

'Prospects Look Good,' Says 
Coach E. Curtis; Train

ing Starts Monday.
On the Square

RANGER. Texas, August 18.—
The football toe will plunk the 

pig.-kin Monday when the Ranger 
High school. Bulldogs assemble 
with Coaches K. Curtis and T. E. 
Ward for preliminary practice.

A week’s preliminary work-outs 
will be engaged in before stiff 
training begins,.the coaches an
nounce.

AU candidates for the Bulldogs 
eleven arc asked by the coaches-to 
assemble at the high school at 9 
o ’clock Monday morning. Shoes 
and sweat shirts will he issued, hut 
the gridsters are asked to bring 
old trousers when they assemble 
Monday.

“ Prospects look good." was the 
only comment made by Coach Cur
tis Saturday.

A number of last year’s regulars 
will be back for the Bulldog squad 
this season. The list include Estes 
Horton, center: T. I>. Bumpers
(captain), guard; Duane Bassett, 
guard; Monroe Blackwell, guard; 
Velton Moser, guard; . Randall 
Blackmond, tackle;. MeJva Love, 
tackle; Rawls Bowden, end; James 
(Arkansas) McLaughlin, half, and 
“ Bull”  Carraway, full.

Prospective candidates, men not 
included from last year’s regulars 
and who are pointed, to by the 
coaches us expected to show up 
Well this'season, are Dick Murray, 
Moose Anderson, Albert Smoot, 
tackles; Roy Bruce, Roy Stevens, 
Saunders Gregg, Willard Brown, 
J. F. Belknap, ends; Henry Dricn-

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y
ALL OVER THE WORLD

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Better Service

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

\ S P I R I N Archie Hayes
D ry Cleaners

PHONE 82

trnde mark of lUjcr ManufacturectticacldoUr »f Salic;llcaciil
iPEPtAL NOTICES

lc wav*- you j»r*.r y ;
iicel, itlso round r»rl 
>< bank. Phone 491.IKU? - POKUS Total . .................................$17

Miss France (no cocktails, 
iced champaignc cup, ten 
course dinner, rare tokay 
wine, 70 years old Otard
in Turkish coffee) .......... $25

Three hours,taxi. (midnight 
rate) . ......    5

Total . _______. . . . .  ..$30
And That Wn’t Alt ,

Another thing in favor of the 
girl from across the Atlantic is 
that she is much more easy to en
tertain, thus involving less effort 
on the part o f  -the man. The 
French miss, on the other hand, is 
most exacting,, conversationally
and otherwise and thereby de
mands more on the part of her 
escort if she Is gqing to enjoy her 
evening, out as .she expects to.

The investigator’s verdict is that 
the American gii*) is simple in her 
tastes, scans the menu with an eye 
to the price, takes her fair share 
o f  the task o f making the evening 
a success and is generally more of 
a pal.

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phouc 20

Stales Service Corporation

L O A N S  
On H om es W anted

E A S T L A N D  
Building & Loan Assn.

tOO.MS FOR RENT
N A S H

Mutual Motor Co., Ine.
Sales and Service

Telephone 212 t  •

She laughed at his alarm.
"N o," .-he said. “ I think it would 

! be simply poisonous. I should prob- 
j ably want to slay you."

“ No joking," he told her solmn- 
Jy. “ You wouldn't want to start 
something we couldn’t finish, 
would you. Molly?”

She shook her head.
“ Because," he continued sober

ly. *'I should love you so fiercely, 
my dear. So unrelentingly. So ter
ribly . . .  I think you would he 
afraid lo be loved the way I should 
love you.”

“ It . . .  it might be rather won
derful,”  she murmured.

He looked at her sternly.
"Don’t cheapen yourself, Molly. 

Love’s nothing to play with.”
"Oh, 1 didn’t mean exactly 

that," she declared, setting her cup 
down nervously. “ I, I think you’re 
wonderful, Red. I wouldn’t have 
you change for anything. I like 
you just the way you arc. Besides, 
there’s your mother, Red. You 
know you have to think about her.”

lie laughed shortly.
“ I wasn’t talking about mar

riage. Molly. I was talking about 
love.”

“ Oil,” she said. And then, after 
a moment, "I don’t think you’re 
the marrying kind anyhow.”

“ No,” he agreed. “ I don’t' know 
as I am.”

He mine and stood in front of 
her, arid taking her hands, drew 
her to her feet. Then, for a mo
ment, he put his arms about her.

And then, abruptly, he reulcsed 
hV-r.

Red went away early that eve
ning. And after he had gone, Mol
ly sat for a long while, on the 
cubist sofa, deliberating.

It was time, she told herself 
grimly, to call a halt. Two men in 
a single evening. And both of them 
making love to her. .She had even 
rather encouraged Red. Poor Red! 
He couldn't marry her, if he want
ed to. Why make Red Miserable? 
And Bob! He probably had feel
ings too. Most likely she’d been 
leading him on. Not really mean
ing to, of course.

Molly, like most attractive wom
en, played a game that is more or 
less unconscious. Some women can 
not help baiting men. They are not 
purposely ruthless, nor intentional- 
l\ unscrupulous.

They have inherited an art 
which Eve had direct from the ser
pent. It was a talent which Molly 
employed unconsciously. It is, 
moreover, the way of women, 
when they keep men dungling. And 
Molly, to all intents, wus dungling 
Red and Bob. Not because she 
wanted to. But because she 
couldn’t help it. It wasn’t, she

Modern 3-room nod 
umisiicd apartment.

lOl'SES FOR RENT
F O R D

Sales and Service 
BOHNING MOTOR CO. 

Phone 232

H E N C E  S A U N D E R S
c Owner of My N'amo

304 W . Mp5a 
Eastland, "  exas

Mouses; now pni»ci 
urulahcd apartment, 
ist Valley.

EASTLAND COt NTT 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Itig 
Material

Phone 33{ West MiinS

•arjer house 
'Veil furnished,

Anni«- Mathews. THE GLOBE 
QUITTING 
BUSINESS

IRTMENT8 FOIl RENT
Kl—Three and two-room 
1 d’artmenta with pri
ll), If'irablo .'oration. See 
tT Grbty, 701 F.'ummer

ONNER & Melt AI 
I .aw vers 

Eastland, Texas “ Oh, yes!”  she exclaimed. "He’s 
such good company. 1 love having 
him around.”

“ And you think I’m rotten com
pany, don't you, Molly?”

“ You’re no little ray of sun
shine.” she countered.

“ Well, I'd hate to spoil your 
bright evening. What does Red do 
to amuse you? Turn handsprings 
and spring wisecracks? 1 suppose 
he has a lot of cute parlor tricks.”  

“ Now you know better than 
that!” she exclaimed. “ If there’s 
anything I hate it’s one of those 
bright young men who’s the life of 
the party. Red isn’t a bit like that, 
and you know it."

“ No? Maybe he's the great lover 
then?”  Boh smiled hatefully. “ Of 
course he doesn’t look it. But there 
must he some explanation for the 
way lie fascinates you. Some hid
den charm. Tell me. Molly, does he 
make love to you?”

Molly turned furiously,
“ I shan’t quarrel with you, 

Roll,”  she told him coldly. “ I’ve 
too much respect for your daugh
ter's sensibilities. But, under the 
circumstances. I doubt if you 
would particularly enjoy having 
dinner with us tonight."

“ No," he agreed. “ I don't be
lieve I would."

A few hours Inter Molly sat with 
Red over their coffee cups. There 
was a little pink alabaster table in 
the drawing room. And Molly’s 
demi-tasses had roses on them. She 
particularly liked pouring coffee 
in front o f the pink porcelain fin - 
place, because it was such an at- 
iraeUve ceremony. Sometimes she 
wondered what her father would 
think if he could see her. Sitting, 
in her low-cut evening gown, be
hind her great silver service. Pour
ing amber liqtiod in egg shell china I 
•■ups, as tiny as she could find. 
Her father liked his coffee in a 
tug coarse cup, with plenty of 
cream and sugar. He would think 
her dainty demi-tasses a most ab-j 
surd affectation . . . Molly had 
traveled a long, long way from 
Snodgrass.

Red was smiling now as he 
raised the little cup to his lips. 
“ You’ve certninly done wonders to 
a police court reporter," he re* 
mnrked. "What’s that they say

Newly decorated fur-
i'l ■ room apartments; 
}: all south rooms; ga- 
est Plummer St.

IF YOUR CAR WONT START 
Call 392

LEE BISHOP BATTERY 
SHOP

31 < East Main

AT Furnished apart men:
Seaman.il allowance on your old 

>r in trade in for new 
•r. Liberal terms. Com- 
ntar> demonstration. Katy Employe Loses Overalls and 

Small Amount of Money in Tussle 
With Hijackers Here Late at Night

M A s  T E R  W R E C K E R  
S E R V I C E

Day or Night Call 14 *

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Au'o Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

HORNED FROG IH'-S 
Through Fare to Waco

Carbon Gorman DeLeon Dal 
Direct Connections to: 

Stephen! illc Granbury t 
Hamilton Waco 4U!

rexas Electric 
Service Co.

-Miscellanreon
HALF Small iron sate 
Evtlar.d Telegram. Ask for Our 

PROFIT SHARING 
COUPONS

} R E S L A K ’ C
Featuring Hosiery^ 

Phone 53

i mins Jersey cow. 
•V Bendy, 507 Walnut! U. S. ROYAL TIRES

W A L S H  BROS.
Car Washing and Greasing 

510 W. Commerce Phone 297

CISCO, Aug.Xs.— Lee Irvin, uncle of “ Honk” Irvin and an employe of 
the M. K. and T. railroad, lost a pair of overalls and two or three 
dollars of odd pocket cJiange In a session with a couple of hi-ackcrs 
about 12 o’clock Friday night. The affair took place on the Katy 
right of way a few feet east of the viaduct on Broadway. Mr. Irvin, 
a member of the crew which was replacing a Katy freight engine on 
the tracks from which it slipped Friday afternoon, still bears the marks 
of Ills tussle with the rubbers.

The pair was unarmed e x cep t----------------------------------------------------
for long fingernails which they ber in front tearing at the pock- 
used to painful advantage. Hie cts of his trousers. The affair 
skin on Mr. Irvin’s chest was lace- was .over in a moment. Mr. Ir- 
rated us one of the twx> appar- vin sBoutcd for assistance and 
cntly grabbed for his watch and both assailants took to their heels, 
ch^in worn in the bib pocket oi Mr. Inin  honestly admits that he 
the overalls. M!r. Irvin still has took to Ids heels also in the di- 
the watch and the scratches, too. rection of the wrecking gang but 
The knuckles of one of his hands finding the hi-jackers in flight 
were barked by a blow he deliver- concluded that the danger was 
cd one of his assailants and his over and paused to take stock of 
left hand was badly scratched. his losses.

Went to Cafe. Overalls Ripped.
Mr. Irvin had left his work with Both legs of his overalls were 

the wrecker crew’ in the cast end almost ripped off with the frantic 
of the Katy yards shortly before efforts of the robbers to rifle his 
12 o’clock Friday idght to go to pockets. These efforts had been 
the Railroad cafo for a lunch, successful to the extent of the 
Returning lie had reached a point pocket change which Mr. Inin 
just cast of and- under the Broad- bad in a small pockctbook. The 
way viaduct when two young purse was found this morning on 
white men, wearing caps, accosted the Kjaty right-,of-way near the 
him- station. Otherwise, beyond scratch-

“Mister," said one, “ have you cs and bruises, he was unhurt, 
got a match." Mr. Irvin was' a member of the

Mr. Irvin ran Ills right hand crew which engaged in restoring 
Into ills pocket for the article and the engine of the Katy freight 
at the moment one of the men, train No. 104, cast bound, which 
standing behind him wrapped an skidded from a switch about 2 
arm about his neck. The other o’clock Friday afternoon In the 
clutched him in from and a strug- cast end of the yards. A faulty 
gle ensued. Mr. Irvin was thrown fall was given as the cuuse of the 
down across Hie rh.il with the rob- accident. No ,onc was hurt and

FOR SALE

C 0  It N  E  L  I u
FURNITURE CO. 

200 E . Main Phone

i-rooin bouse, cafe 
- miles from Ranger
highway, known asONGOLEUM RI GS 

9 x 1 2 ........$6.38

kRROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Frenchman, Balancing Bud
get for Two Evenings, 

Prefers American
Miss Mae Clark

FORS E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALLM O D E R N

Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St„ Phone 132

'iv-room house on 
All modern eonven- 

Mingo. XVi 11 take 
ck sale. Sec Joe 
st Side Barber Shop.

By RICHARD D. McMILLAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

BARIS.— It is a libel on the 
American girl to say she is the 

j most expensive young woman in 
the world to entertain for an eve
ning.

Until now Europeans, even Eu
ropeans of experience and culture, 
have accepted as fact that the girl 
from the other side o f the Atlantic 
is a dear little Indy in more ways 
than one. Retired amidst the glit
tering wealth of American ho mbs, 
she is supposed to cut, caviur for 
breakfast, pate do foie gras for 
lunch and half a dozen other ex
pensive delicacies for dinner.

That is the picture drawn of her 
over here. And that explains why 
most Europeans, even wealthy 
ones, rush to cover when they 
leurn that some young girl friend 
o f  the family is coming over to 
Europe to enjoy herself for a few 
Weeks.

This fallacy has now been prov- 
cd, thanks to n French journalist. 
He set out to test how much It cost 
him to entertain an American and 
a French girl and he has related, 
his experiences in a weekly magu- 
zfne.

On the score of cost, lie would

FO R  S A L E
PICKERING LUMBEI 

COMPANY
Me appreciate jour budn 

large or small

Used
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AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 
BETTER HOME
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Strong— Conservative— Reliable
EVERYBODY’S BANK
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1 id' di copied oil charge

:«|!ico nftcr 12 noon on
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i*T
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EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM We believe that eft 
bolder in Tarrant andi counties are honest h il “Wo have no reason 1 Otherwise.

"This Investigation ; 
merely ol' paving J 
but also of the leg-ish 
We want to poo if [G 
was right in adopts* i 
syttem.”Sen. Parrish introdac one of the recent live sessions placing: the maximum salary or district officer mj, for the year. It r] law. With the failure sure, provisions were t vestigntion of the fetJ

rs=—r

A  Pretty Lively Corpse, Eh, Wot! lone heat the New York Giants; 
collectively, and harry Benton in
dividually, by a 1 to n score, lien* 
ton pltlu-od a great {tame for the 
Giants, holding the bant hitting 
Cub's to four stingy blows. .Malone, 
however, would allow only five' 
hits. The only run came in the 
seventh when Cuylor doubled and 
came home on two sacrifice hits.

rally the errors of n man 
nmko him lovable.flOjjSTHB

United Press Leased W ire in O
NORA HEFLEY MAHON HAS 
POEM IN DALLAS NEWS

A lino of poems by contempora
ry Southern poets is being repro
duced in The Dallas News book 
page and are taken from whatever 
publication has originally printed 
them. With this heading, at the 
top of the poem, “Summer.” Mrs. 
Mahon’s poem is re-issued anti at 
the end. carries the note: “ Nora 
IJoflej Mahon in the August Ka
leidoscope. . Nora Hefley . Mahon 
lives in Eastland."

It may he observed that East- 
land comes in for her share of 
publicity as well.

On the “Broadway of America’

William Watson (Mark -pitcited a 
five hit an mo at the expense of the 
laded St. Louis Cardinals nnd 
Brooklyn chalked up a 2 to 2 tri
umph. Clark was opposed by 
Haines, who allowed eight hits, 
nnd aided by Frederick who hit a 
homo run in the first Inning.

h\l BAB£a
/  H i M S l L F  \

.Cincinnati made a noble bid for 
victory bt lost, lb to 9, at Boston. 
Trailing, 5 to 1, iho Reds scored 
six runs in Hie eighth liming. The 
Braves, however, countered with 
five iu the last of the same chap- 
tor, rendering useless the two 
runs the,Rods added in the ninth.

SUMMER
Spring dancer her little slippers 

out
(A sight they were v > see)

And tossed them with discarded 
gowns.

Beneath a sheltering tree 
Here languid Summer. seeking 

shade.
Espied the rumpled mass,

And thought, if renovated.
They might be made to pass. 

Before she started on the task.
She chose to loll and dream 

And as she tarried overlong.
She never pressed a seam.

But donned the garments worn 
and limp—

Now. sprawled upon the grass, 
'Sh<* lolls and dreams the livelong 

d a y —
A lazy, carefree lass.

R A D IO  F E A T U R E S
HUMBLE SEE! 

STATION1
East Main M

y/j.t Lax .1 ntides- Bureau 
One hundred aiul ihree years old 
on Aug. 15, (ialusha M. Cole of 
Pasadena, Calif., has had n lc«vA 
birthdays, but he still enjoyo 
them as they are always attended 
by hundreds of his friends. Mr. 
Colo is shown above in his garden 
gathering delicacies for the. all

day birthday feast.

Tuesday’s Five Best Features
Copyright. 1929 by United Pres 
YVKAF NBC network 7:00 CST 

Evorondv hour.
YVABC CBS network 7:00 CSl’ 

Old Gold hour.
AY FA F NBC network 5:00 CST 
Roads of the sky.

AY ABC CBS network 8:00 CST 
Fndft Salon orchestra.

AVOIt .Ncyvaik only 7:80 CST 
l.ojsolin stadium concert. port school, Mr. Moore states after 

conferring with the T. A. T. offi
cials. Thus, flying training bora 
may be transferred to the T. A. T. 
school without loss of hours flown 
here. It is thought that a number 
will take advantage at once of the 
flying school opportunity offered 
here, under the

D. S. Switzer, for 
Years Teacher and 
In Texas Educatio 
stitutions. Buried T

.Wrecks Occur One Mile North 
Of Strawn on Bankhead 
Highway.Jitzgww-r  • 0 Z 7  ^

x x s r o f r ^ t/A Figured BatiEnglish Prints
30 inches wide pretty print 
.suitable for the kiddie: 
clothes and for older ones a 
well. Guaranteed fast color 
Regular f>Cc values.

Rayon striped Halid* 
yard wide. Pretty |î  
tires and designs suiul 
ladies’ and ahildren’s d

V ........  By Uiutco Fnrss
STREWN. Aug. 20.- Frank Wil

liams, uImviii 40, of Cisco, was bad
ly hurt, in a car accident one mile 
north of here on the Bankhead 
highway early today. Ho was drivr 
ing a new car and ran into the rear 
end of a merchant motor truck 
driven by F. L. Woods. Both the 
car and the truck were cn route 
from Fort Worth to Eastland coun-

kico I h s i r e s  Tourist Trade 
Lj comes front the City of 
L  that the government Is 
Ing every effort to .stisighten 
be border iiroblem so that 
L will be no ill-will incurred 
[the least possible inconven- 
L in American tourists. Of 
L  (he English of this is that 
lie border regulations have 
[inodllfed and all Americans 
I money in their purses will bo 
L  royal welcome. This is the 
[pcsn program. This is thp 
[dian program. This is the 
h American program. All

PY UNITED PEfSS
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 

rites ware said in l)all 
Weatherford today for I). 
zer, 85, veteran Texas 
^ho died at his Oik Cli 
hero Monday. After briol 
here this morning the 1 
sent to Weatherford for b 
afternoon.

Born in Spartanburg, 
Aug. 10, 1844, Switzer ill 
in institutions of learning 
Texas towns. He came 
following the Civil war 
the first president of tl 
wood Masonic institution 
Rock, near Austin. The 
years he taught in a privi 
in Comanche. ,

Switzer was president 
bury college for 15 yeai 
1890 ascended to the pres 
Weatherford college, a p 
held until 1902 when he 
Itasca to become preside 
Switzer’s women’s collej 
years. After giving up

SUNBEAM BAND HAS 
LARGEST ATTENDANCE 
OF SI MMER

Fifty-two children, eager, wide- 
eyed and intcre.-ted. attended *Tic 
Sunbeam ession Saturday morn
ing and helped present a fine pro
gram which opened with a song 
service conducted by Mrs. T. .T. 
Pitts and which included:

“ Make Somebody Happy Today" 
“ Be A Booster.” “ Something for 
Children to Do." and "I Know the 
Bible is True."

The personal service report told 
of 500 kind deeds done through 
the past week by children attend
ing. Mrs. AV. T. Turner presented 
a wonderful story of the Parables 
nf the unjust judge: the Publican 
and the Pharisees. Jesus Blesses 
the (Children, of the Rich Y’oung 
Rules, based on the eighteenth 
chapter of Luke.

Next Saturday mooting - the 
children will be addressed bv Rev. 
Hanna of Nazareth. Rev. Hanna 
will also preach in the First Bap
tist church in Nazareth upon hit; 
return to foreign lands. He was 
born and reared in his native en
vironment and is an Assyrian.

direction
of Mr. Boggs.

Much of the success in bringing 
the plane to Ranger is due to Mr. 
Moore, J. B. Herrington, and C. 
V. Griffin, composing the Ranger 
Air Transport company, Inc., and 
these men have been untiring in 
their efforts to see a plane hero 
permanently at Rnngcr-Haugland 
port.

Travis Boggs, Expert Pilot, 
Flies Travel Air 

Biplane.LiL Stoner pitched them to the 
first victory. The second was won 
by a seventh inning-rally.

Slater, late chuirman of hook cx- 
| hibits. Mrs. Slater asks that club 
j women desiring to exhibit their, 
! work communicate with her. 1914 
Swiss Avenue, Dallas.

Tl\e program for the convention 
is in the making. However, it 

I is announced theve will be four 
| luncheons with department pro- 
I grafts, several elaborate dinners,
! and a reception on the night of 
| Nov. II. ’

A foot note might state that 
.Mrs. Y'oung, candidate for vice 

1 president, is sister of Mrs. R. L.
! Perkins of Eastland.

BABY VISITS IN 
OKLAHOMA

O. II. Wilcman, the manager of 
the Connellee theatre, is without 
his little gulden sunbeam Phyllis 
Joe AYileman, two years old, who 
has gone with her grandmother, 
Mrs. E. AV. Morgan, for a visit in 
Doriek, Ok., where she will re
main until it gets cooler here. The 
parents stated that their baby had 
uttered from prickly heat and 

they were happy to have her in a 
cooler climate.

Ladies’ Hose
Our hosiery stock comes in 
for its share in the Clear
ance Sale. All the leading 
shades for the season; our 
Vanettc hosiery in Chiffon 
and service weight; ?1.95 
values—

$1.55

Children’s So
Here is where the.nn 
will enjoy the C!«l 
Sale. All children's 
Sox and Anklet* is 
qunlity—

RANGER, Texas. August 18.— 
The training plane for Ranger- 

Haugland airport has just arrived 
as a new and permanent addition 
to the port, which is situated one 
mijo southeast of the city.chairman of

Wnehtel, veteran Texas league 
pitcher, hurled the Houston Buffs 
to a C to I victory over the Waco 
Cubs in yesterday’s game at 
Mouston. Moore, first baseman, 
knocked a homer.

Williams sustained a dislocated 
hip and elhovv and probably a frac
tured skull. He was brought to a 
local hospital for medical treat
ment.

RUTHIN ‘SCOl'TS HOI)l
By united press

STILLWATER. Okla., Aug. I.'. 1
Plans were being made today for! 
the return of the body of James| 
Edward Berry, Jr.. Id-year old. 
Boy Scout who was killed at llfra-j 
com he; England, when lie fell over 
a cliff.

Berry, attending the world-wide 
scout jamboree, was the son of 
James H. Berry, vice president of 
the Stillwater National bank. He 
is survived by his father, mother, 
two sisters and four brothers.

Charles J. Moore, 
the airport committee of the cham
ber of commerce and a member of 
the Hanger Air Transport com
pany, Inc., which purchased the 
plane, has announced that the deal 
for the purchase of the plane front!

t was consum-

San Antonio lias won another 
game. Y’esterday, after eight in
nings of freakish playing on the 
part of Isjth teams t,he Indians 
staged a rally for a 9 to 8 victory 
over the Beaumont Exporters.

kttl purses. And gold speaks 
he languages of ntnn..

Li,• Sam as n Road Builder
L-ie Saui extended state aid to 
{statci; which led to an int- 

’200 miles of high-

Texas Air Transport 
ntccl late last week, and the plane 
is now hero ns a permanent ship 

! sit llangcr-Haugland port.
The ship is a new Travel Air 

j biplane, one of the best type of 
student and training planes, pow
ered with a Curtiss OX-5, 90 h. p.r 

! eight-cylinder V-typc motor.
Trav is Boggs, a pilot of long ex- 

; perionce and note, is pilot of the 
now* ship. Boggs was iu charge of 
the. Robbins flying school in 
Akron, O., for a year’and instruct
ed 125 students. He is a transport 
pilot— the highest license issued. 
He was a lieutenant in the aviation 
corps of the United States Army 
and has “ barnstormed, and done 
stunt flying over much of Up- 
country, but has “ settled down” to 
straight-out commercial and train
ing flying.

Boggs’ home originally was in 
Dublin, Texas, and that is one of 
the reasons which has influenced 
him in coming from the Kiist to 
Ranger— to be near his old home. 
He will make his home in Ranger.
"Attractive lettering on the new 

Travel Air ship gives it the ap
pearance of the truly Kanger- 
Haugland port plane which it is. 
The plane hears the lettering, 
“ Ranger Air Transport company, 
Inc., Student Flying, Cross Coun
try Hops, Passenger Flying. On 
the bottom of the lower wing, on 
the light side is “ Ranger,”  and op 
the left “ C-9993,”  the license 
number of the department of com
merce.

T. A. T. Accepts Student*
Ail work done in flying train

ing here by any student will be 
accepted by the Texas Air Trans-

HAS YOUNG GUEST
Miss Susie Ix>u Cunningham of 

Austin arrived Friday to visit Miss 
Frances Cunningham and will he 
here several days. Saturday af
ternoon the two young girls were 
the guests of Miss Margaret Hart 
for a swim nnd supper at Ciseo

Matching the Scoreboard
By Un ite d  Prc:?

Yesterday's hero. Theodore A. 
Lyous who held the New York 
Yanks to six h.'ta and won his own 
game in the tenth inning with a 
double off Her' Pennoek. Score: 
3-2, Chicago. The Vaults score 1 
both their runs in the first inning 
and wCfce generally helpless there
after.

Clothln

xly of Prominent Eastland 
Church Worker to Be Bur
ied in East Land Cemetery.

wient of ___ __
i since the beginning of the 
year. These highways cost 
jMjM*); Undo Bant handed 
to Ike states $95,900,000. Is 

l violation of the states rights 
i of democrats who are listed 
w die uncifcoiH?

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
MONDAY’S STANDINGS

Texas I.engue
Club— 

Wichita Fall: 
Houston . 
Beaumont 
Fort Worth 
Shreveport 
Dallas 
Waco
San Antonio

STOP-LOOK
*

Eastland Iron & 
Metal Co.

ami ills Rills Scored
m. Claude B. Hudspeth speak- 
it Del Rio lor the sheep and 
Industry, raked Cong. -John 
tnd his Mexican exclusion hill 
iad aft. All the speakers pep- 
I the Box bill; Next.

C. A. Martin to a * number of 
friends at three o’clock Saturday 
afternoon entertaining in honor of 
tiie bride-to-be. Miss Virginia 
Root, whoso weding will occur in 
the first week of September. Three 

1 tables were beautifully appointed 
! in rose and white covers and tallies 
i were* in rose and white designs 
i with score books to match. Hand- 
! some white ribboned pencils fin- 
' is lied the pretty furnishings. The 
' tables were supplied with rose and 
white mints in crystal trays. At 
close of auction the honoree, Miss 
Root, was presented the gift show
er of those attending, each gift 
wrapped in its pretty covering 

i with big satin bows guarding its 
{ contents,, and the box, a big white 

pretty flower w*ith flaring pink 
! folds for handles, linens, bric-a- 
brac, cut glass and novelties, all 
were unveiled.

High score favor in the game, 
an orchid leather week-end case, 

1 temporarily filled with stationary, 
wa:- a..-aided Mrs. Joe Bludworth. 
The cut-for-all. a stocking box in

Jimmy J-’oxx boosted two home 
runs over the fence at St. Louis 
but the Athletics lost to he 
Browns, 1 to 3. Lefty Grove, who 
held Si. lands to si\ hits, was best
ed by Sam Gray who allowed the 
Philadelphians 10 safe blows but 
kept iheiTi scattered. There was 
none on base when Fox\ hit either 
of his homers.

American League.
Club— Won Lost

Philadelphia 82 83
New York . ... . C7 4 4
Cleveland ......................60 53.
St. I xiuis . ........... -59 56
Detroit ..........................54 00
Washington 48 03
Chicago  15 70
Boston ...................38 74

Wslh.ii nn Education 
j». T. A. Waton of the A. .V 
u let it Ik* known that the 
ltion.il outlook in Texas will 
Be brighter when the cost of 
teg the youth of tho state is 
n«l as an investment rather 
in expense. His theory is 

[the expenso of education is

Ed Morris allowed the Detroit 
Tigers just 1C assorted base hits in 
eleven innings at Bosotn, but 
emerged front his pitching duel 
with Owen Carroll with a 5 to 4 
triumph. The Tigers just couldn't 
hunch their blows. Carioll i notod 
out 10 hits. ’t

arraignment today lor k) 
Eggic Asltnnmt, exccuti 
tnry of the American I 
here.

While hundreds were 
ami out of the radio sin 
civic auditorium yesterr 
Lizarmga, 35, plunged a 
'the hack of Miss Ashmu 

Lizarraga ran away Ini 
lured after a short chn 

Miss Ashmum was 1 
Paul Palnsky, a friend, 
arraga asked for mo: 
Miss Ashmum told him 
her office later he pul 
knife and stabbed her tl 
back of the neck, soy 
jugular vein.

“ Help, help! Some om 
; she shrieked. Scores ol 

rushed around her. She 
in a truck and taken to 
where she was pronotii 

It was reported that 
had acted strangely on 
his visits to the Red C 
to receive remittances.

ALL KINDS OF METAL AND SCRAP IRON 
*500 North Daugherty Street

H. PULLM AN, Prop. PI

EASTLAN D , T E X A S

National Femme
Club— 

Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
New York . 
St. IvOlliS . 
Brooklyn 
Cineinaiti 
Boston 
Philadelphia

With Willie Hudljn performing 
expertly in the pinches the Cleve
land Indians cased home to victory 
over Washington by an 8 to l 
score. Hitdlin allowed 10 hits hut 
was careful when they were tal
lied.

Phone 3,3 Texas Topics
|o o (Skulls, 
r Defends Snake. 
Well Done in Oil.Chicago’s- Cubs added another 

half game to their lead in the Na
tional league when Pcrcc Pat Ma- ®f|o of 2200 tons of bone, iog uncounted human skulls Melons, has been brought ft Houston from St. Peters- 

V the steamer Medmenhnm. 
huts, human and otherwise, * converted into bone black.

Tcxn* League.
Fort Worth 2-4, lierveport 
Dallas f., Wichita Falls 2. 
iloustou C, Waco 4.
San Antonio 9, Beaumont R.

Hear A 1 i c e 
s i n g  Broad- 
w a B a by 
Dolls," “ Wish
ing and Wait
ing for Love,” 
and “Jig. Jig. 
Jigaloo." See 
her leading a 
chorus of fif
ty d a n c i n g
cuties.

Dad’s Wheat Breaks Record W e are in the market for all kinds 
of paper, such as scrap paper, news- 

paper and magazines and all kinds 
of rags— pay top cash prices.

letters “ V" and “ F” in honor of 
tiie bride, Virginia, and groom, 
Frank. The entire house was 
fragrant with many lovely pink 
and white rosy* for the occasion, 
used in great profusion. Those at
tending this lovely affair were 
Miss Geraldine Dabney, the Misses 
Garrett of Ft. Worth. Miss Eliza
beth Garrett, Mbs Aline Williams, 
Mis  ̂ Elizabeth Davenport, Miss 
Jane Angstadt, Mrs .Jimmie Jar- 
hoe. Mrs. Joe Bludworth and 
house guest. Mrs. Coleman; Mrs. 
Robert Young of Abilene, and hon
oree, Miss Root. Mrs. S. M. 
Root was entertained for refresh
ments and the hostess was assist
ed b- her mother. Mrs. C. A. Mar
tin, throughout the afternoon.

American League
Chicago 8, New Y’ork 2. 
Cleveland 8, Washington 1 
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 3 
Boston S, Detroit 1.

*tor> of a czar’s.., slaughter
ft people through the years, 
N carnage of death w*hon his 
N  overthrown—such ghast- 
r>cs as these gritpting skulls 

them to the bone henp, 
l»tun tho mind if they couhi

National League.
Chicago 1, New Y'ork 0. 
Boston 10, Cincinnati 9. 
Brooklyn 3, St. Louis 2 
(Only games played.) Body of Man 

Found at
W e are also in a position to pay 

bigger and better prices for all kind 
of iron, such as steel and cast.

bfe Best, Ft. Worth woman, 
’̂n restrained by a court 
molesting” Jumbo, a big 

r*l snake owned by her hus- 
is suing the woman for

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
By United P*cs: 

WINK. Texas, Aug 
hodv of W. If. Douglas 
a local undertaking es 
today pending receipt ol 
relatives on its disposa 

A coroner’s IriQiiest r 
verdict of suicide.

A neighbor identified 
tho man who had borro 
basin from him Friday.

Douglas’ throat had 
od and when found the 
badly decomposed. A 

fouud near tho boi

Texas League
Shreveport at Fort Worth. 
Wichita Falls at Dallas. 
San Antonio ;U Beaumont. 
Waco ut Houston. world’s deepest oil well will 

?r its picture. It is a case 
Mn* done in oil. J. Edgar li Texon postmaster and ( artist, will paint a por- 
”  the mile-pUis-deep oil

STATE ( ONVEN’TION
T. F. W. (’. BEETS MINERAL
WELLS, NOV. 11-15.

Flection will be the most impor
tant event at the coming state con
vention of the Texas Federation 
of Woman’s Clubs. Mrs. It. F. 
Lindsley of Mount Pleasant so far 
is the only announced candidate 
for president. Mrs. W. R. Potter 
of Bowie will automaticallv be
come director for the general fed- 
eration upon her retirement front 
the presidency, and succeeds Mrs. 
Maggie W. Barry of Collcge Sta
tion.

Interest centers in office for 
first vice president, the announc
ed candidates being Mrs. R. T. 
Skilcs of Dallas, and Mrs. J. A. 
Y'oung of Mineral Wells. Mrs. 
J. W. Perry of Sweetwater is 
candidate for second vice presi-

Also new prices and attractive pric

es for all kinds of junk metal, and 
rubber tires and tubes.

National League
Cincinnati at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at New Y'ork. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia

•̂timers are sniffing on the 
’J a new oil strike as Bert 
S’ ranchman of near Marble 
r4* engaged prospectors to 
c 4 Possible gold mine on his 
F. °re has been found nnd 
P Panned out on his ranch. 
*f and Lynch have been giv- 
i^pector’s lease to develop

Charles Delaney. Sally Eilers, 
Marion Byron, Fred Kohler

T A i K I N GS I N G I N G 
D A N (M  N G

was

‘SU N  GOD’ ST  
A LO FT; RE

by Uniteo Pees 
BUTTE. Mont, Aug. 

ing over tho crest of 
tieutal divide, tho Sp
God. transcontinental 
durance plane piloted 
Mamcr and Art Wnlkt 
over tho Butte airport i 
today and started ciri 
the refueling plane pi 
YV. Wilson landed to rr 
of gasoline and oil.

Wholesale and Retail

Eastland Iron & Metal Co
The Eastland Dynamiters will 

meet, a team from P lo « «g j 
iu a game of baseball at Conneliu 
nark this afternoon at 4:4&.

The games heretofore played 
C o n n e lle e  park have been very in-

Mercer at Texarkana has 
r̂Red with stealing an an* 

! ‘ront his brother, EugeneFor the past five years the wheat fields of Fred Laptad, farmer of 
Lawrence, Has., have been adjudged 100 per cent pure by official 
itate inspectors. This It a record for the state and thought to be 
a notional record. Laptad rfclees hit wheat for seed purposes, send
ing the seed, to farmers all over tho United States and many foreign 
countrlea. Hla daughter. Loin, graduate of the University of Kan
sas. Is shows hers holding some of the 100 per cent pure wheat.

*I*MCK 18 DEAD 
p * ’  unites r a n  
4 franco, Aug. 20.—'Rear Albert Parker K’iblack, U. '"red died hern today.

T O M O R R O WTODAY

for the convention by Mrs. Frank

GONNELLEE

RADIOS
Atwater Kent— RCA—

HARPER MUSIC
Virginia Perdue

t

Victor i
CO.

■ ■ ■ ■  i I S g »


